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In Patsy, heroine of his Intent American novel, Geerge Gibbs has given ug a unique

nhd arresting character. A girl of the slums, compelled te conceal her sex in the
tattered garments of a boy to earn a living for a gin-sodd- fester mother, she keeps

her soul and body clean despite her sordid environment.
Fer Patsy n thoroughbred of thoroughbred stock the victim of a foul conspiracy.
Hew she fights ner way through an amazing web of mystery and adventure to her
rightful station in life te love and safety makes q story that will bear reading
and reading again.

At All Booksellers, $2.00 This is an Appleton Boek
D. APPLETON & Publishers, New Yerk.
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Will YOUR Sen make the most
of his opportunities?

his scathing arraignment of our present dayINAmerican education and institutions, David Little-dal- e,

the leading character of Owen Johnsen's power-
ful new nevel:

IE WASTED GEMERATION
writes in his journal as follews:

"My father and grandfather, and his father before him,
were brought up te public service, as the result of a system of so-

ciety and education which demanded service of them. What, all

at once, has happened te our generation? We had everything te
make us leaders, family traditions, unlimited opportunity, and
undoubted energy; yet the only result that I can see of our educa-

tion has been either te divert our unquestioned energy towards a
heaping up of material comforts, or to make of us triflcn and
dilettanti; in a word, parasites.

"It may have been our fault, but I think it was deeper,
the fault of national thinking. Undoubtedly in the future the irre-

sistible forces which meld a nation will bring order into the multi-licit- y

of confused movements which new dominate us. But as I

oek back, even from my short retrospective, and see myself and
my brothers, I can give but one judgment. We are a generation
wasted."

Thinking Americans will find'much
feed for thought in

THE WAS1, fit GENERATION
A NOVEL

By OWEN JOHNSON
$2.00 wherever books are sold

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY : Publishers : BOSTON
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Bad from the Last Outpost of
Remance hat come The Greatest
Adventure Nevel of our Time

By James Oliver Curwood
Auther of "The Valley of Silent
Men," and "The River's End"

'"PHIS ;s the third and last of
Garwood's tene novels of

the "Three-Rive- r Country." His
first two sold ever 2 50,000 copies.
That would have been flattery te
most writers te Curwood, who
lives the vivid north weeds life of
which he writes, i: was a fighting
challenge.

Read, and you'll spend breathless
hours with, the wonderful new
book Curwood has produced

books are $2.00
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te
ll's the dynamic tale of
Cam'gan, who pursues a deadly
mission into the seething furnace
of the flaming forest Of Marie-Ann- e

a girl you'll love despite the
mysteries she te explain
Of St. Pierre, a modern Viking of
the Northland. It's a boekyou'll
want te read even if you haven't
read a for months or years.

Call for it today. Wherever sold

119 Wc.t 40th Siren, Yerk
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OUTWITTING
OUR NERVES

ByJACKS0N,M.D.,and SALISBURY

Fer nil who hve "nervc." Au-

thoritative. Practical. Ensy and
timulatine reading. Handbook of

lerve-healt- 4th printing. $2 0.
,'1 boekitoro. PublUhed by The

Century Ce., 353 Fourth Avenue,
New Yerk Cit. I
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By the author of
"A Vagabond Journey
Around the World"

WORKING
NORTH
FROM
PATAGONIA
D11 HARRY A. FRANCK
TUm. FRANCK'S travel

books are In n clas by
themnelvei. Ne ether living
author that we can recall geti
a people and a country en
paper with the fidelity and
the feel of reality which he
achieves.

Thii new book covers east-
ern Seuth America from Pat-
agonia te Venezuela, the in-

terior sections as well as the
coast. It is net only authori-
tative) it is fascinating. It is
rich in adventure from cover
te caver. The book has 650
pages and 176 illustration
from photographs taken on
the scene by the author. (At
nil bookstores. Price $5.00.
Published by The Century Ce.,
353 Fourth Ave., New Yerk
City.)

A Success en Twe
Continents

Hall
kC
V

Untergetable
Romance of

the Heart.

THE MASTER
OF MAM

Sets the pulses throb-
bing "A great book."

Phila. Public Ledger.

$1.75. At all bookstores.
Send for complimentary booklet,
"Scenes nnd Characters," by Hall
Caine, nnd the author'? reply te the
criticism that his story Is An
Apolejry for Sin.

J. II. LIPPINCOTT CO., PHILA.

The Story With a Punch!

KING

of KEARSARGE
liy Arthur O. Friel

A stirring tnle of the out of
doers that will be liked by all
men nnd most women.
At All Bookstores $2.00

The Penn Publishing Company
PHILADELPHIA

ZONA GALE writes that

EMAm
CHARLES G. NORRIS'S
new novel of marriage "is mag-
nificent It handles its
human beinga and they are
human with that directness and
lenesty which, mere than any one
quality, the American novel ha3
lacked."

(2 no nt any bookshop or from
E. P. Dutten & Ce., 681 5th Av., N. Y.

THE BOOKLOVERS LIBRARY

1019 Sansom St.

Kents the Newest Fiction

Come and Get the Boek Yeu

Want When Yeu Want It
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FALL OFFERINGS IN FICTION
SOME NOTABLE BOOKS

OF THE NEW SEASON

Clashing Generations
Semptlilnj; of the conflict between

ffllCCesmve cenprnHmiq flm elncMnm nt
Inner idenls. of eutwnrd cedes of con-
duct nnd of esHentlnl crcedH, tlint Ar-
eold llennett showed In "Mllpstenen"
nnd that Rese Macaulnv. nntlmr of the
pungent nnd pcnetrntliij; "I'etterlmn,"
lmpurcvenled fn her new novel "IJnn-gerM- is

Aces," is the stibstniiee of "TheMc
Yminc Itcbeh." b.v Frances 11. Kterrett
(D. Appleton & Ce.)

Hut ns might be expected from the
sprightly nutlier of "Nnnc.v (Jech te
Town," "Up the Reed With Hnllle"
and "The Jnm fllrl," her newent novel
Is concerned mere with the cedes of
conduct nnd centrnnts in nioedn nnd
mnnucrs, than with creeds nnd pro-
grams, plntferms nnd philosophies. It
is made up of amuidng, rather than
serious substance, although It Is net
lacking in an occasional suggestion of
grnvlty and Impressive, underlying
thought. 15ut the propaganda, 0r
preachment, if such It enn be called, In
net conscious, but flews out of the
clashes nnd centrnsts between the two
generations Involved.

Involved are nrescnt-dn- v youth with
Interests In vertlrlur virnp. ftiturlir nrt.
modernist music, Socialist economics 1

Ilelshcvlst econemlcH nnd heaven knows
hew many ether Ists nnd Isms, nnd Its ,

elders who greet nil the fads, fancies nnd
fallacies with disagreement or disappro-
bation.

Of course, the way te meet exuber-
ant nnd fermenting youth Is net by

but by toleration of manner

a

nnd tolerance of opinion. Fer n geed nhnirtfw - ni,ii,.i,, intn yn nvii.i,
of its guff ana gush just of hln vetume. Ilut l(, deCH thls wUh. Treasure

" 1 1 .Tn ",;:':;,. ou. 010.1, probably even wU.neut....... ..... v, ... .,., .v intentdoesn't rcall70 tills i nV ,

&ni . ,". ?n!L Wl" ,t,:.e.iir,r the Londen Natien T when h" reWves nt "0 anonymity ) has

.i.. it .1 ..1 ,.1
--.., .x. rower as j.eru uouerts sneKe

forthwith participants in his "'"" w' "&nlfy evm unc'
opinions, which they deem I?. "? yV Vi.e h",ftCr D", .Ut
Cousin Susan is acquired as chnperen .b--

v

nnd head of the house, with the ideuk?11.? I'ltP "c1 "B1"'1'1' Including the
that she will he a sedate nnd even
sedative influence.

Out of this sltuntlen, inhabited by
opulent uncle, effervescent and opin-
ionated chnrges, and steadying chaper-en- c,

who proves net nn nssct te the
uncle but nn understanding ally of
the youngsters, Miss Sterrett has de-
veloped a tale of delightful episodes and
much drollery of presentation.

English Flapperdem
Just a year or oe nge much was

henrd of the flnnner. Her fripperies.
her pertness nnd her occasional desire',
te shock Just te be different were held
up te the looking-glas- s of print. F.
Scott Fitzgerald became one of the ac-

ceptable interpreters of Amerlcnn llnp-pcris-

New in "The Rough Cressing"
(Houghten, Mifflin) Sylvia Thompson,
n nineteen-year-ol- d English girl, comet,
forward with a glimpse of a girl of her
nation stepping ever the read of ado-
lescence.

The novel Is nlmest wholly objective.
Most of the mild action it has develops
in abbreviation liter- -
heroine, is absorbing the training of her
social caste. TIjere ure a few cleverly
drawn centrnsts or developing ennrac-te- r.

Tliere is nlse much conversa-
tional byplay net se cleverly done.

Rut for n novel written when Miss
Thompson wns nn even younger school-
girl thnn she is new, it bun a few deft
touches which hint nt a real artist m
the making.

According te Fabre
A new bonk extracted from Ilrnri

Fabre is "Animal Life in Field nnd
Garden" (Century Company J. The
trnnshitlen thi1 Intc-- t work the
fnmnus French naturalist te lip Eng-linhe- d

Is accurately and done
b.v Florence Constable l,h knell. The
hook has gene through manj
editions. This American edition is em-
bellished with excellent we dents.

Fabrc whom Maeterlinck culled the
insect's Hemer bad the gift of com-
municating te his readers etnething of
the interest with which he studied the
intimate lles of the little nnimnls of the
(arth. And the kindlv. great old man
wns nt bis bet when he wns writing
for boys and girls.

His new beck denls with birds,
rcntlUs nnd rodents that are help

And

sense

tneci- -

this

in

here

man ' in
hew . nnd a

( n
He deal Hale of here

love a
Miigles, hawks, ravens, crews, weed
peckers, wrens, swallows nnd mnny
ciners, trcniing in iwcniy eints.
eighteen insects and sixteen reptiles and
orients'.

"Animal Life in Field nnd Gnrden"
uniform in size binding with the

author's "The Story-Boe- k of Sci-
ence," "Our Humble Helpers," "Field.

Farm" "The Secret of
Evirjday Things. '

Words and Neiv Meanings
There nre rare nriventures In words

for "K the sylist in "AnU"V., ",' i Tni:
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I'ref. sIiewh tlint 1b net
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tei'lmlcnl in a work of sound ple!nI
ship. Hi In nnytliliiR but nnd

in Ids erudition. He llRlitens lore
with a IiiiikIi, and Is net te 11

bit of jnpery or in exainpltn,
levity ilpfinitiens

Treneli, nnd
SkeiitM. I'ref. lins the udvan-tiiR- e

et many
Nolielnrship IiIh lield.

hn taken every aviillnbk' :n enm-pilin-

IiIh nnd what ether
Imlirs ltne written he lmt. added

very Keimliie of hN own
ami the of u most nmrwletiH
memory llnlr for He nit
content merely te nay 11 wen!
I'liiiu' Inte tlie mnguagp. or

iiiihltlve "vvhvs nnd a!'
'ini'pcnecl tlint way.

el are teiiclied

i;i'ael tnueil iiiilte
flic serieiiH cencppts of Hclenee. It In
in the numerous examplPH that illus-trnt- P

the evolution of and the
of lniiRiiiiRe that I'ref . AVeeMey

eK anil his un .tut i

(illusions nie nlvvivs pnt and often
Snmetlmes there Is a nit u

"ttrrieie jieneee," of puwhy euc
In phiaees he Tim out el

Satirizes Youth's Fads
r

ITIANCKS K. STRKUETT
Whose new novel is droll pre-
sentation of the rlu-s-

h between
frewanl, and its

elders

v. v - he but the publishers,
I

become

ur?t

Frfnch

cedent amity of the erstwhile "frbnlly
nation."

Mr. Kipling's real view of Americans
is again expressed in n revival of the
following lines te illustrate "Yank":
"And some be but the worst (ed
wet, nnd the boldest thieves be innk."

n certnln i'ref. Week-le- y

defines thus : "Prohibitien: (by
of nlcohellc refrcshm?nt for

ethers) is U. S. (circa. 1WOI nnd tri-
umphant 1010." "Futurist: In the

of nrtisr te save art
from 'agonizing beneath the ignominious

of Michael Angcle, is quite
rn." Fer patriotism he ouetes Dr.

Johnsen's deflnntery dictum: "The
last refuge of n scoundrel," but he has
net Included "patrletcer," which 13
probably mere what the Great Cham of
Literature meant. "Even Dera is timid
where Ireland is concerned," he quotes
from the Londen Referee, in illustrat-
ing I). O. 11. A. (the defense of the
realm act), which was imposed en war-
time Hritain. Filtz, in the trench

n soldier, has n
cynical sidelight thrown en it by the
etymological reference its meaning,

the classrooms, where Elizabeth, the as an of "Fried rich,

of of

colorfully

Is

,,....,
important

it

jeeularity

Is

Americanism

allr, peace-powerful- ."

Despite its amusing qualities, Is
a substantial and imposing work. E. P.
Dutten & Ce. bring the book out

fashion, with wide margins and
type that docs net strain the eye.

Bolshevism Nevel
A which is

confronted with 100 per cent American-
ism nnd Is discomfited is "The Prin-
cess Nelda" (Page Company). In

there is n love story, rich the
spirit of jeuth and sweet with whole-
some sentiment, the principals being
an upstanding American ami a
heroine of bleed. Brewer

Is known for nn earlier novel,
"The Read te Reve," a geed book,
but "The Princess Nnida" a better.

"The Nnidn" abounds in
g nctien and ciilmlnutive

plot nnd romance which will
these who have a tender spot for a lov-

able, beautiful girl and a regular "he"
men.

It is n tnle of today, set nmtd the
mountains of Switzerland and con-
cerns the romantic principality of
Xirgendsberg, which is en the
ugly reiks of belshevisrn. It i a story
of n brave little princess who puts un

ful or hurtful te and his works ; faltering faith American manhood
11 ml he indimtc te with nnd resourcefulness finds newer
ur nniir.nl triends nnd circumvent our and better throne.

animal enemies. rri'.cs n great Hill is the sort who
of fascinating information about ewN. would win any girl's
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capable chap with two fists and a keen
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HOVING i:AST AND HOVINfi west n--

V I.ue.ia Ne.v Yer! e. II. Pnran
Company.
The ehnrinluB nnd 1ent.1l exuvlat In thli

he.-il- i In nUe a tiavtlln humnrlnt and phil-
osopher.

Tin: Qt'iMnv MANi'i'jinT9. Edited bv
Iternt 11 V.'. PrcHnr. N. 'v Yerk: Thns
Y Croell

X enntrlhutlrii te the vih'ret n mental
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I A Musnun New Ymk H. 1'. Dut-
eon A. t'.
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ing with tiny Jnues, fighting for his
life in the hunting ledge nt Welltcnfl-lier- g

or pleading for the love of nlB

"princess who Is nil girl," he la a mnn.
The story of his light for nil tlint

counts In life Is told with n rush nnd
sweep. There is n certnln pleasurable
grlmncsn In his method of bundling the
belshevik which will Mrike nn answer-
ing neto lu every true American heart
today.

A Psychological Nevel
A story of n verv successful business

mnn. struggling with business en eno
bnnd nnd en the ether with nrustic pre-

dilections. Inherited from genera-
tions of forebears with slmllnr tenden-
cies, Is "(Sold Shed," by cwten
Fuessle (Reni & T.lverlght).

The psychology of the lending char-
acter Is net nlwnys clear, ns that chnr-nct- er

reveals great strength in certnln
directions combined with amazing
weaknesses In ethers, nor is the ultl-mn- te

development altogether expected
from what has gene before.

Of pint there Is comparatively little,
ns the sterv is mere n series of Inci-

dents In which the several characters
nre devrleped each according te his In-

clinations nnd lights. Enough of the
history of the two generations which
preceded the nctunl story i given, se
that one may trace the tendencies of
the elders In the life of the younger
mnn. .

The elders failed In their businesses
although spurred te by their wives:
the younger succeeded, under similar
tircuniUnnecs, nlded by n wife who fur-

nished much of what was nt first Incit-
ing in him. although the price she paid
for his success was n heavy one. The
book will be of especial interest te these
interested In nsjcholegy.

deni naturally Aztec

belshevisrn

Onton Hnhe (rmnnrentlv nobody docs
knew who is yhe

",t. inaintaining

Arehblsliep

romance

charm

wrutuii u rij uiieitii's .' ""-'-- ' "
of the Hun" (Scrnmem.

rutdn she is by name nnd n most e'

female, rnvstle nnd cryptic1
nd benutlful with nn exotic loveliness
ml charm. Her mission in live

story is te keep In hiding nn Aztec
treasure, for which tasK she has noun- -

dnnt guile, emit and reseurceiumess.
OppeFed te her secrecy nnd strategy nre
some Americnn adventurers questing
high ndventuic which they get aplenty
In their senrch for the trove. She is
n daughter of the Mentezumns the
first te nppear In fiction since Rider
Haggard wrote a very, very Haggard-ebqu- e

novel under the same title.
Ethnologists will be interested te

knew from her story as herein set forth
that the race of the Aztecs is net yet
extinct. Renders of geed rattling fic
tien won't care whether the ouc-tlm- e

denizens of Mexico remain or net in the
flesh just se long as they are revived for
a story as thrilling and enthralling as
this one.

The here of "Daughter of the Sun"
meets that lady first in b gambling pa-lo-

en the border, where she is dressed
as a man nnd where she wins his for-
tune nnd nearly his heart. His next
encounter with her is en her ranch in
Mexico, where he is a prisoner in the
early stages of his hunt for the Monte-zuma- n

treasure. Zernidn's uncanny
power fends him off from his objective
for a long time, but he wins out at last
and also wins l'ctty (Jorden. Oh, yes;
there is love in the book ns well ns ad-

ventures nnd hazards thanks the
impetuous and impassioned Zeraidn and
Hetty, the delightful heroine.

Qtiicn Sabe, the publlshera say, Is
net n library novelist, but n real out-
doors mnn. His book proves It. Se
docs bis picture, which docs net answer
the question of his pen-nam- e, the face
being carefully concealed from the cam-
era owing te his pose. "Quien Sabe?"

well we confess we don't I

Complicated Crime
"The Trigger of Conscience," an-

other of Rebert (Vrr Chipperfield's
clever mystery stories (Rebert M. Me-Bri-

& Ce.). tells of n mysterious
murder whh-- in the end turns out te
have been prompted by a guilty e,

ns the slaver wn in no nctual
dnnger of the retribution which was
fenred.

The scene of the story is un-
usual, being Inid at a fashlennble coun-
try club in the suburbs of a grent city
nnd the finger of suspicion points in
turn nt each of several persons, the
right one net being made clear until
the denouement of the sterj .

The slnin man was n detective, osten-
sibly in the employ of the club, nnd his
identity was known te only two or
three of the members. However, in
some manner he became regarded with
suspicion bv several had things te
conceal, although non of them wns
cuiltv of the elTcnse which he wns try-- ;... e .. ... rri,A .... , .Ill; ifi iLiii'L .Mil. i m- - riui in Cilier- -
tniningly told, although Its chnrm lies
perhaps mere in the involved plot than
In the telling. It holds the interest of
the te the close.
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A sinister shadow
from out of the past!
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TTIDDEN away from her own world
Xl a world of heedless, careless
pleasure dying from a subtle danger
that might well mean soul-disast- er

she faces new obstacles in the path that
leads te a saner existence.
The story of a woman who, in an effort
te conquer herself, escapes from the
maddening whirl ofapurposeless society
circle, only te find that the real race of
life is just beginning for her.
A novel that grips the imagination, with
its swift action, tense situations and its
thrilling moments. Ifs Ethel Dell's best
book. Get your copy today. Net pub-
lished in serial form.

At All Booksellers, $2.00

G. P. Putnam's Sens
New Yerk Londen
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Obstacle Race
By the Auther of "The Tep of th World," "The Tidal
Wv," "The Lamp in '.ne Desert," "Qreatheart," "The Safety
Curtain," "Th Hundredth Chance," "The Swindler," "The
Rocks of ValpreV' "Bars of Iren," "The Way of an Eagle," etc.
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An Electric Shock of Delight

THE CRYSTAL HEART
By PHYLLIS BOTTOME

Auther of "The Dark Tower," etc.

The author has done no finer and no mere distinguished
work than this story centering upon one of the most lovable
heroines of all fiction. ($1.90)

Fiction With a Dickens Flaver

WHERE THE YOUNG CHILDWAS
By MARIE CONWAY OEMLER

Auther of "Slippy McGec," etc.

Readers who like Dickens also like Mrs. Oemler's fiction ;

it has the great gifts of tenderness, of laughter and of irresistibly
stimulating vitality. ($1.90)

Bu the Auther of "Tlie Helmet of Xavarre'

THE ISLAND
By BERTHA RUNKLE

A story of today told with that swiftness of narrative and
that richness of humanly appealing detail which have wen her
thousands of readers. ($1.75)

And Se He Made Leve te His Wife

THREADS
By FRANK STAYTON

This is an English novel of extraordinary finish, freshness,
gay whimsicality and dramatic power, woven around a char-
acter no reader will seen forget. ($1.90)
(The Centurion, a Illustrated monthly mainline (Irilllnic with nulhers anil tlieiework, will lie "'lit rrcnlurlj nitheul chunre lu nnjone uiiun miiesf. Addrm Tlia( enflirj te., 3.13 1 eurtli p.. New erk Cltj i.

Do you like a human
mvsterv?

Yeu do like Mr. Tutt
if you've met him
the old lawyer knows
man as a clockmaker
knows clocks.

And Mr. Tutt needs
te knew something
of clocks too in this
story of an alibi. -

The Hermit of Turkey
HolleW, By ARTHUR TRAIN

is the book for you. Get it at any bookstore
$1.65

Charles Scribner's Sens, Fifth Ave.,New Yerk
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